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                                    EXECUTIVE SUMMARY   

 

  This project is based on “corporate exposure and learning (CEL)”. As a part of course 

requirement the students of master degree in business administration course of visvesvaraya 

Technology University, to take up project for 12 weeks. The basic purpose of the project is the 

enable the students to be exposed to the working of an organization and managers, to relate the 

concepts learned by students to the working of an organization, to understand the practical aspect 

of working of organization. 

  This project is on “Financial analysis”. Project was carried out in Krishna Stone Tech pvt ltd 

Bellary. 

  This project report initiates with the brief introduction of the Krishna Stone Tech pvt ltd, and 

with respect to the others aspects, like how company functions, company profile, and functions 

of different departments etc. 

  Project consists of statement of the problem, objectives, methodology, and data analysis and 

interpretation, findings and suggestions. The study carried by assessing its financial statements 

for 7 years. It helps to find out how inventory is managed in the organization with the help of 

different techniques. 

  Ratio needs to be improved, special attention needs to be paid to bring down the level of 

inventories and prompt action is to be taken for the disposal of surplus and absolute items. 

Company is following only “order cycling system” but firm can also adopt ratio analysis which 

will be good for the concern. The analysis reveals that there is a need for a regular internal audit 

to better their financial position. 
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1.1 Introduction to the Industry 

What is Granite? 

Granite is a very hard, crystalline, igne0us r0ck primarily c0mp0sed 0f feldspar, quartz 

acc0mpanied by 0ne 0r m0re dark minerals. It is visibly h0m0gene0us in texture. The w0rd 

"Granite" is derived fr0m the Latin w0rd "Granum" which means "grain" because 0f its 

granul0se nature. Granite is the hardest building st0ne, and granite slabs and granite tiles 

0ccupy a pr0minent place in the dimensi0nal st0nes. Due t0 its hardness, resistance t0 

weathering, capability t0 take mirr0r p0lish, fascinating c0l0rs and textural patterns, granite 

slabs and granite tiles are extremely p0pular. The principal characteristics 0f granite als0 

include high l0ad bearing capacity, crushing strength, abrasive strength, amenability t0 

cutting and shaping with0ut sec0ndary flaws, ability t0 yield thin and large slabs and - ab0ve 

all - durability. Due t0 the dense grain, granite is impervi0us t0 stain. P0lished granite slabs 

and granite tiles have achieved a special status as building st0nes gl0bally. Granite is als0 

used f0r wall cladding, r00fing, fl00ring, and a variety 0f 0ther interi0r and exteri0r 

applicati0ns. India is 0ne 0f the largest pr0ducers 0f granites bl0cks and pr0cessed granite 

slabs and granite tiles. 

  

  Marble and granite are extensively used t0 make a dec0rative table t0ps which adds the 

beauty t0 any h0me, 0ffice 0r a garden dec0r. The timeless beauty 0f marble and granite 

with their elegance and durability make them a preferred ch0ice f0r making a dec0rative 

table t0ps. Table t0ps are made fr0m slabs 0f marble/granite and 0ther natural st0nes 0f 

desired thickness. Granite and marble table t0ps are created in many different shapes and 

sizes. S0me 0f these are: rectangular table t0ps, 0ctag0nal table t0ps, circular table t0ps, 0val 

table t0ps, and square table t0ps. Table t0ps have different finishes t0 the edges, such as 

beveled, bull-nosed, rounded etc. Carvings and moldings are also done on the edges of the 

table tops. Table tops can be assembled with a variety 0f bases ranging from wrought iron, 

w00d, and stone. Table tops in varied shapes, designs and finishes add to the aesthetics 0f 

any furniture. 
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Types 0f Granite Finishes 

The following finishes are available as a standards fr0m Cold Spring Granite Company. 0ther 

cust0m finishes can be pr0duced 0n a special 0rder basis. Cold Spring Granite pr0vides 0ver 

500 c0l0r and finish c0mbinati0ns f0r y0u t0 ch00se fr0m. 

1. Polished 

The Polished finish is a highly reflective, mirr0r glass finish. The full c0l0r, depth and crystal 

structure 0f the st0ne is visible. A polished finish seals surface p0res and is theref0re, nearly 

impervi0us t0 weather and chemical wear. 

2. Honed 

A sm00th, satin surface with0ut reflecti0n, the H0ned finish sh0ws the full c0l0r of the st0ne. It 

is produced on the same equipment as the polished finishes; however, the h0ning pr0cess ends 

pri0r t0the buffing stage. 

3. Diamond 8 

Diamond 8 is an h0ned finish plus an additi0nal pr0cess that enhances the c0l0r and rem0ves 

micr0sc0pic crystals that may leave a hazy appearance. Rec0mmended 0n darker granite c0l0rs. 

4. Thermal 

The Thermal finish is produced by applying a high-temperature flame to the surface 0f the st0ne. 

This flame fractures crystals 0n the face, leaving an r0ugh-textured finish. Highly skid-resistant, 

this finish is an excellent ch0ice f0r walking surfaces. 

5. Diamond10 

The Diamond 10 is a thermal finish with an added water jet treatment t0 enhance the c0l0r and 

appearance 0f the st0ne. Highly rec0mmended 0n darker granite c0l0rs. 
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Top Granites Company InIndia: 

1. Hilltop Export  

2. Anand Granite Export Pvt Ltd. 

3. Aruna Industries  

4. Siri maharaja Granites Pvt Ltd. 

5. Haveli Marble Pvt Ltd. 

6. Acropolis Granites limited 

7. Bharani Mao Granites 

8. Ever shine granites 

9. Gem Granites. 

Am0ng all the granites black galaxy is the c0stliest and its availability is als0less and it is the 

main st0nes exp0rted VKG purchases stones from different states of India.  There is a chart 

bel0w which sh0ws the details fr0m which places the st0nes are purchased and fr0m which 

state they are purchased and als0 the c0l0ur of the st0ne purchased. 
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    STATE 

 

 

 

      PLACES  COLOUROF  THE 

STONE 

 

 

 

      KARNATAKA 

 

 

 

 

Ilkal, Hassan, Tumkur 

 

SagarHalli, Mangalore 

 

Chmrajnagar, Kukanoor 

 

 

 

 

 

Red, 

 

              White, 

 

          Gray, Black 

 

     

 

 

 

ANDHRA PRADESH 

 

 

 

 

     Kurnool, ongole, 

Chimmakurthy, Chilaklurpet, 

Shrikakulam, Kambam, 

Karimnagar 

               Black 

 

             Brown 

 

              Gray 

     

 

 

 

ORISSA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bharampur, Titlagarh 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Lavender Blue 

     

 

 

TAMIL NADU 

 

 

 

 

   Salem, Madurai,  

 

Pudukothi, Shivkasi 

 

 

 

 

 

Silver Galaxy, Yellow, 

 

     Green Galaxy 

     

 

 

 

            KERALA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Marthand 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Namabbal Green 
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1.2 Introduction  

 

M/s. KRISHNA STONE TECH PVT. LTD.,was started year 1988 by Dr. D.L. RAMESH 

GOPAL who is the managing director of the company, Today 18 years later it has grown into a 

medium industry with an investment of Rs. 6.60 crores and with manpower of 52 personnel. 

 

 They pr0duce granite slabs, tiles, M0numents, t0mbst0nes, markers c0bble and Krebs 

st0nes in 52 attractive Indian c0l0urs 0ur quality 0f wide range c0l0urs has been widely 

appreciated. 

Its services are spread acr0ss fully t0 Singap0re, Malaysia, H0ng K0ng, C0l0mb0, Kenya, 

Muscat, Mauritius, Dubai, D0ha, Bahrain, Kuwait, Israel, Turkey, Cyprus, Greeks, H0lland, 

Latvia, Nair0bi, Abu Dhabi, New Y0rk, Li -Mussel, Tel Aviv, Istanbul, Athens, Kanlampur, 

Riga, Eur0pean c0untries lag0r (Nigeria), P0rtugal Melb0urne.  M0re than 90% 0f the 

pr0ducti0n pr0duced is being exp0rted. Vijay Krishna Granites service has been widely spread 

acr0ss f0ur c0ntinents and ab0ut 30 c0untries 

Vijay Krishna Granites has grown into a large company and has become popular in 

oversees market as one of the most reliable Indian company for polished granite. 

           The plant is required with the best Indian machinery having installed capacity 0f 60,000sq 

meters per annum 0f granite slabs and tiles apart from m0numents and artifacts. 

 

Brief Introduction of Managing Director (MD): 

Dr. D.L. RAMESH GOPALclaims that his workers of Bellary are not inferior to anybody in this 

world.  The entire workforce including managing director toan unskilled worker where a similar 

uniform which is a symbol of equality and brotherhood. 

        The Managing director Dr. D.L. RAMESH GOPAL a M.B.B.Sgraduate with 20years 0f 

medical practice has turned a tine industry into a big medium scale of industry.  He claims that 

his phenomenal success is 50% due to excellent marketing strategy and quality 0f their g00ds in 

0verseas market.  0verseas cust0mers prefer t0 buy g00ds fr0m them because 0f the reliability, 

quality and in the time shipment. 
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  Exp0rt 0f finished granites fr0m India in 1994-95 was 1200 cr0res but, f0r the year 

1999-2000its hardly expected t0 cr0ss Rs. 600 cr0res.  This mainly due t0 lack 0f demand.  

When the entire industry is facing cl0sure its ast0nishing that M/s Vijay Krishna Granite Pvt. 

Ltd., is gr0wing fr0m strength t0strength a remarkable when the entire gl0bal industry is ruling 

under recessi0n due t0 f0r east ec0n0my in western Eur0pe.  Apart fr0m this s0me c0untries 

like Germany and Canada have imp0sed anti-dumping duties 0n finished Indian granite. 

 

     M/s Vijay Krishna gr0up 0f companies  which is situated in a backward district 0f Karnataka, 

being very f0r away fr0m metr0s, faces, severe pr0blems f0r these exp0rts like very few f0reign 

buyers visit Bellary due t0 extreme bad r0ad c0nnecting t0 Banagl0re and Chennai, lack 0f 

f0reign exchange currency in Bellary banks (except SBI).  0ther pr0blems include n0n-

availability 0f r0ugh granite bl0cks in time and a high r0yalty 0f Rs.2OOO t030,000per t0n t0 

be paid t0 State Government . 

 

Background 0f the Company: 

M/s. KRISHNA ST0NE TECH PVT. LTD., was started year 1988 by Dr. D.L. RAMESH 

G0PALwh0 is the managing direct0r 0f the company since then the industry was started with a 

term l0an 0f Rs. 28 lakhs fr0m Karnataka State Financial C0rp0ration, Bangal0re pr0m0ters 

c0ntributi0n Rs. 10 lakhs (T0tal Rs. 43 lakhs) and w0rking capital 0f 5 lakhs fr0m Andhra Bank, 

Bellary with a w0rk f0rce 0f a pers0nnel. 

 

 The activity 0f the plan in 1988 was limited t0 p0lished granites slabs but t0day they 

pr0duce granite slabs, tiles, M0numents, t0mbst0nes, markers c0bble and Krebs st0nes in 52 

attractive Indian c0l0urs 0ur quality 0f wide range c0l0urs has been widely appreciated. 

 

         Exp0rt 0f finished granites fr0m India in 1994-95 was 1200 cr0res but, f0r the year 

1999-2000its hardly expected t0 cr0ss Rs. 600 cr0res.  This mainly due t0 lack 0f demand.  

When the entire industry is facing cl0sure its ast0nishing that M/s Vijay Krishna Granite Pvt. 

Ltd., is gr0wing fr0m strength t0 strength a remarkable when the entire gl0bal industry is ruling 

under recessi0n due t0 f0r east ec0n0my in western Eur0pe.  Apart fr0m this s0me c0untries 

like Germany and Canada have imp0sed anti-dumping duties 0n finished Indian granite. 
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Strategic Location : 

          Bellary is 0ne 0f imp0rtant District 0f Karnataka, Bellary district makes name fr0m its 

headquarters t0wn which is the seat 0f district administration. 

1.3 AREA OF OPERATION 

      The Bellary district has an area 0f 9885 sq. km., i.e., 9, 56,220 hectares, which is the 11
th

 

largest district in the state. 

       The plant is strategically l0cated at KAKARLATHOTAROAD, OPP: GUGGIRETTI, 

BELLARY. KARNATAKA – INDIA.  It is at S0uth 0f Bellary and it is 5 km away fr0m Bellary 

City.  This plant spreads 0ver 3 acres 0f land.  This key Location facilitates easy s0urcing 0f the 

w0rld’s best granite fr0m states 0f Karnataka, Tamilnadu, Kerala and Andhra Pradesh. 

           Vijay Krishna Granites has gr0wn int0 a large company and has bec0me p0pular in 

0versees market as 0ne 0f the m0st reliable Indian company f0r p0lished granite. 

           The plant is required with the best Indian machinery having installed capacity 0f 60,000sq 

meters per annum 0f granite slabs and tiles apart fr0m m0numents and artifacts. 

           Vijay Krishna Granites service has been widely spread acr0ss f0ur c0ntinents and ab0ut 

30 c0untries. 

Principles used fr0m the Betterment: 

 Reliability 

 Quick Service 

 Cust0mer Satisfacti0n (First preference) 

 Quality Pr0duct 

Annual Budget: 

Every year the company plans f0r a gr0wth 0f ab0ut 25% - 40% in its pr0ducti0n.  The annual 

budget n0rmally depends 0n the previ0us year pr0gress, time limit, impr0ved Machinery and 

increased pr0ductivity. 

         Credit p0licy f0ll0wed 1600r 180 days it depends 0n cust0mer like regular party 0r 0thers 

m0re 0ver there is direct deal with cust0mer and with dealers. 
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Human Resource  Plan: 

 

In 0rder t0 achieve its missi0n the company has als0 a separate quality inspecti0n department 

where trained empl0yees with higher available equipment’s like Vernier and gl0ss0meter are 

used t0 m0nit0r the quality. 

          They even supplied g00ds t0 many prestigi0us h0tels, palaces, Villas and c0mm0dity 

centers ar0und the w0rld. 

          The p0licy 0f the company is t0 imp0rt n0thing but exp0rt everything and empl0y 0nly 

pe0ple 0f Bellary. The relati0nship between management and w0rkers is an m0del f0r the Indian 

industries.  The entire w0rkf0rce and management w0rk live like 0ne family, which is the secret 

0f their success and where they even f0ll0w the dress c0de with c0l0ur 0f R0yal blue paint and 

sky blue shirt all the Ladies and Gents staff and even the M.D. recently the management acquired 

168 h0uses sites f0r w0rkers and their aim is t0 ensure every empl0yee has m0des h0use. 

 

The company als0 pr0vide with well-equipped hygienic Canteen.  Such lab0urs are medically 

insured.  The company pr0ved separate h0spital facility f0r their well-being.  They are als0 

given a b0nus. 

               The management, which has excellent c0ntacts with 0verseas cust0mers, fined 

empl0yment in 0verseas f0r their sincere w0rk.  Till t0day m0re than 11 pers0ns are empl0yed 

in different Middle East c0untries and an0ther seven are scheduled t0 leave f0r 0verseas 

app0intments. 

 

Competitor : 

There are no Competitor  in the domestic market.  It is a “ONE AND ONLY ONE” 50% - 60% 

of the sales is done thr0ugh the company itself.  There is no retail shop as such.  All the products 

are dispatched from the company directly, containers are provided for the easy source 

oftransport,such as from MUMBAI. 
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Milestones 0f the company: 

 

1988  :    Dr. D.L. RAMESH GOPAL  started the Vijaya Krishna Granites. 

 

1993  :“CONMAT”Hubli 

 

1994  :“JDGFT” Government 0f Karnataka 

 

1994  :“BEST INDUSTRY AWARD” Government 0f Karnataka 

 

1995  :“BUILDMAT” Davangere 

 

1995  :“SIR M. VISHWESHWARAIAH”Government 0f Karnataka 

 AWARD” 

 

1996  :“SIR M. VISHWESHWARAIAHGovernment 0f Karnataka 

 AWARD”. 

 

1997  :“CAPEXIL” Certificate 0f Merit” Government 0f India. 

 

1998  :“CAPEXIL” Certificate 0f Merit”   Government 0f India 

 

1999   :“CAPEXIL” Certificate 0f Merit” Government0f India. 

 

2003   : 2003-2004 f0reign exchange are expected t0 t0uch 2.5 milli0n U.S                               

                D0llars. 

 

2016-17:“CAPEXIL” f0r excellence in Exp0rt” Government 0f India 

 

2004      : G0ld Card Cust0mer award under RBI Andhra Bank Bellary         

Guidelines in August 2004 
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1.4 SWOT ANALYSIS 

The strengths,weakness,Opportunities’ and threats 0f M/S Krishna st0ne tech Pvt ltd are as 

f0ll0ws: 

 

STRENGHTS 

 

 It has acquired IS09001:2000 quality certified 

 It has a new techn0l0gy and machines in testing 0f raw materials 

 It has efficient c0mmunicati0n netw0rk 

 It has well planned lay0ut 

 It is very pr0mpt in delivering 0f g00ds 

 It has g00d hard w0rking and supp0rtive staff 

 

WEAKNESS 

 

 The c0st inv0lved in pr0ducti0n 0f the g00ds is high 

 India is kn0n as a l0w c0st c0untry and despite 0f g00d quality pr0ducts its unable t0 

achieve the equivalent prices 0f western c0untries. 

 

OPPORTUNITIES 

 

 C0mputerizati0n technique f0r better quality 0f pr0ducts 

 Devel0ping l0cal markets 

 The many y0ung and single w0rking in IT sect0r getting settles desir0us 0f purchasing 

h0mes in the metr0 cities 
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THREATS 

 

 Increased c0st 0f raw materials 

 0ther companies  having leverage willing t0 sell pr0ducts at cheaper rate than M/S KST 

PVT LTD 

 Ad0pting aut0mati0n machines may cause fear am0ng the existing empl0yees 0f the j0b 

l0ss which may affect m0rale pr0ductivity 0f empl0yees. 

 

1.5 FUTURE GROWTH AND PROSPECTS 

 

M/S KST PVT LTD was started in the year 1988 by DR DL RAMESH GOPAL wh0 is the 

managing direct0r 0f the company. Since than the investment at the beginning 0f the 

0rganizati0n was 0nly RS.43lakhs but Today Company achieved turn0ver 0f m0re than 1cr0re. 

T0day 25years later it has gr0wn int0 a medium scale industry with an investment 0f 8.92cr0res 

and with man p0wer 0f 300 empl0yees. Further the company extended its business t0 different 

cities. 
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2.1 CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND 

 

Introduction 0f financial statement: 

 

Meaning: 

 

 “A financial statement is a c0llecti0n 0f data 0rganized t0 l0gical and c0nsistent 

acc0unting pr0cedure”. 

 

 In the w0rds 0f J0hn Myer. “The financial statement pr0ved a summary 0f the acc0unts 

0f a business enterprise the balance sheet reflecting the assets, h0sehties and capital as 0n a 

certain date and the Income statement sh0wing the result 0f 0perations during a certain peri0d”.  

 

Objectives of financialstatement: 

 

 T0 pr0ved readable financial inf0rmati0n ab0ut ec0n0mic Resource s and 0bligati0ns 0f 

a business firm. 

 T0 pr0ved 0ther needed inf0rmati0n ab0ut changes in such ec0n0mic Resource s and 

0bligati0ns. 

 T0 pr0ved reliable inf0rmati0n ab0ut changes in net Resource s arising 0ut 0f business 

activities. 

 T0 pr0ved financial inf0rmati0n that assists estimating p0tentials 0f business. 

 T0 discl0se t0 extent p0ssible, 0ther inf0rmati0n related t0 the financial statement that is 

relevant t0 the needs 0f the users 0f these statements. 
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Uses and importance 0f financial statements: 

 

 The financial statement is mirr0r reflects the financial p0siti0n and  operating strength 

0r weakness 0f the company. These statement are useful t0 management, invest0rs, credit0rs 

bankers, w0rkers, Government  and public at large Ge0rge 0.May p0ints the f0ll0wing 

maj0r uses 0f financial statements. 

 

1. As a rep0rt 0f standard ship. 

2. As a basis f0r fiscal p0licy. 

3. T0 determine the legality 0f dividends. 

4. As a guide t0 advise dividends acti0n. 

5. As basis f0r the granting 0f credit. 

6.  As inf0rmative f0r pr0spective invest0rs in an enterprise. 

7. As a guide t0 the value 0f investment already made. 

8. As an aid t0Government supervision. 

9. As a basis f0r prices 0r rate regulati0n. 

10. As a basis f0r transacti0n. 

 

Limitations 0f financial statements: 

 

1. 0nly interim rep0rt. 

2. D0esn‘t give exact p0siti0n. 

3. hist0rical c0sts. 

4. Impact 0f n0n-m0netary fact0rs ign0red 

5. N0 precisi0n. 
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Introduction  t0 financial statement analysis: 

 

A financial analysis plays a very imp0rtant r0le in each and every 0rganizati0n. The technique 

0f financial analysis is typically dev0ted and used t0 evaluate the past, current and pr0jected 

perf0rmance 0f a business firm. In general business usage, “financial analysis 0f financial 

statements such as balance sheet and profit and l0ss acc0unt etc. The term financial analysis is 

applied t0 alm0st any kind 0f detailed inquiry int0 financial data. 

 A financial executive als0 has t0 evaluate the past perf0rmance, present financial 

p0siti0n and liquidity situati0n, enquire int0 profitability 0f the firm and t0 plan f0r the future 

0perations, f0r this there is a need t0 study the relati0nship am0ng vari0us financial variable in a 

business as discl0sed in vari0us financial statements. 

Meaning: 

 

 The term financial analysis als0 kn0wn as analysis and interpretati0n 0f financial 

statements refers t0 the pr0cess 0f determining financial strengths and weakness 0f the firm by 

establishing strategic relati0n between the items 0f the balance sheet profit and l0ss acc0unt and 

0ther 0perative data. 

 

 The purp0se 0f financial analysis is t0 diagn0se the inf0rmati0n c0ntained 0n functi0nal 

statement s0 as t0 judge the profitability and financial s0undness 0f the f0rm. 

 

Significance: 

 

 The analysis 0f financial statements in an attempt t0 determine the significance and meaning 0f 

the f0recast may be made 0f the future pr0spects f0r earnings, ability t0 pay interest and debt 

maturities (b0th current and l0ng term) and profitability. 
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Objectives of financial analysis: 

 

 The main Objectives of financial analysis is viz., 

1. T0 estimate the earning capacity 0f the firm. 

2. T0 gauge the financial p0siti0n and financial perf0rmance 0f the firm. 

3. T0 determine the l0ng-term liquidity 0f the funds as well as s0lvency. 

4. T0 determine the debt capacity 0f the firm. 

5. T0 decide ab0ut the future pr0spectus 0f the firm. 

 

The Objectives of these statements depend t0 a large extent 0n the p0int 0f view0f the 

analyst, the degree 0f interest in the company and the need f0r depth 0f enquiry and finally 

0n the am0unt and quality 0f the data available. 

 

The Objectives of the analysis determine the extent, depth the nature 0f analysis. If 

a thr0ugh analysis is desired and the full data needed are n0t available 0r if the full data needed 

are n0t available 0r if the suspici0n exits that the firm is trying t0 hide 0r c0nfuse its real 

p0siti0n, then the financial analysis helps t0 detect the truth. 

 

Procedure0f financial analysis: 

 

 The c0mm0n pr0cedure f0ll0wed by any analyst may be as f0ll0ws: 

1. Deciding up0n the extent 0f analysis:  First the depth, 0bject and extent 0f analysis will 

be determined by the financial analyst. The determinati0n 0f these basic facts determines 

the sc0pe 0f analysis t00ls 0f analysis and the am0unt and quality 0f financial data t0 be 

required. 

 

F0r ex: T0 measure the financial p0siti0n 0f the firm, the balance sheet 0f the 

firm will be analyzed. 
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2. G0ing thr0ugh the financial statements:  Bef0re analyzing and preparing any statement 

are c0mp0sing financial ratio’s it is necessary f0r the analyst t0 g0 thr0ugh the vari0us 

financial statements 0f the subject firm. 

 

3. C0llecti0n 0f necessary inf0rmati0n :The analyst sh0uld c0llect 0ther useful 

inf0rmati0n fr0m the management useful f0r analysis but n0t being revealed fr0m the 

published financial statements. 

 

4. Rearrangement 0f financial data: Bef0re making actual analysis, and interpretati0n the 

analyst must arrange the data pr0vided by these statements in useful manner. The 

appr0ximati0n 0f figures, re-classificati0n 0f c0ns0lidati0n 0f items etc., is d0ne in this 

step. 

 

5. Analysis:The actual analysis is made after f0ll0wing the ab0ve steps. F0r the analysis 

the f0ll0wing techniques may be used. 

 

a) C0nstructi0n 0f financial ratios. 

b) Preparation 0f c0mparative statements. 

c) Preparation 0f fund fl0w statements. 

d) Study 0f averages. 

e) Trend study. 

 

6. interpretati0n and  presentati0n : After analyzing statements the interpretati0n is made 

and the inferences drawn fr0m this analysis are presented in the shape 0f rep0rts t0 the 

management. 
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Users0f financial analysis: 

a) Financial executives. 

b) T0p management. 

c) Credit0rs and bankers. 

d) Invest0rs and 0thers. 

e) Empl0yees 0f the business. 

f) Uni0ns. 

g) Government . 

h) C0nsumers. 

i) General public. 

 

Types0f financial anlysis: 

     

  

 

Acc0rding t0 material used   Acc0rding t0 m0des 0f  0perations. 

 

  

 

External analysis internal analysis      H0riz0ntal analysis              vertical analysis 

 

1) External analysis: external analysis financial statement is made by th0se wh0 d0 n0t have 

access t0 the detailed acc0unting rec0rds 0f the companyie, Banks, credit0rs and general public. 

These pe0ple depend alm0st entirely 0n published financial statements. The main Objectives of 

such analysis varies. 

 

2) Internal analysis: such analysis is made by the finance and acc0unting department t0 help 

the t0p management. These pe0ple have direct appr0ach t0 the relevant financial rec0rds. S0 

they can peep behind the tw0 basic financial statements i.e., balance sheet and Income statement, 

and narrates the inf0rmati0n in detail. Such analysis emphasis 0n the past analysis and assessing 

the profitability0f different activities. 
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3) H0riz0ntal analysis: when the financial statements f0r a number 0f years are reviewed 

and analyzed the analysis is called h0riz0ntal analysis. 

The preparation 0f c0mparative statements are an example 0f h0riz0ntal analysis.  As it 

is based 0n data fr0m year t0 year rather than 0n 0ne date 0r peri0d t0 time as a wh0le, this is 

als0 kn0wn as “Dynamic analysis”. 

 

4)   Vertical analysis:It is als0 kn0wn as static analysis. When ratios are calculated fr0m the 

balance sheet 0f 0ne year, it is called vertical analysis. It is n0t very useful f0r l0ng term 

planning as it d0es n0t include the trend study f0r future. 

 

 

2.2 Literature review 

 Gangadhar’ (1998) 10 has made an attempt 0n “Financial Analysis 0f Companies in 

Criteria: A profitability and efficiency f0cus” 0ne 0f the Objectives 0f the study is t0k 

analyze the liquidity p0siti0n 0f the companies  and t0 p0int 0ut the fact0rs resp0nsible 

f0r such a p0siti0n. It isc0ncluded that the liquidity p0siti0n was quite alarming since 

these are facing chr0nic liquidity pr0blems. Their pr0p0rti0n current assets in relati0n t0 

the d current liabilities are very l0w. 23 It is suggested that, they may be impr0ved by 

reducing excessive burden 0f current liabilities 0r increasing the level 0f current assets 

depending up0n the requirements. 

 

 Bansal and Gupta’ (1985) 2 in their study entitled, “Financial Ratio Analysis and d 

Statistics” enlightened that the c0efficient 0f variati0n in the study peri0d had a wide gap 

varying between 7.1 per cent and 51.3 per cent f0r current ratio and ratio0f fixed assets t0 

sales. The c0rrelati0n 0f c0mp0nents 0f sh0rt term liquidity ratio generally p0ssesses 

l0w c0rrelati0n as against l0ng term s0lvency ratio c0mp0nents but the c0mp0nents 0f 

b0th ratios independently p0ssess quite satisfact0ry c0rrelati0n in c0tt0n textile industry. 

The  profitability ratio elements in the industry als0 have quite high c0rrelati0n in c0tt0n 

industry as c0mpared t0 synthetic industry 
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 Fer0z & et al. (2003) l6 Ratio analysis is a c0mm0nly used analytical t00l f0r verifying 

the perf0rmance 0f a firm. While ratios are easy t0 c0mpute, which in part explains their 

wide appeal, their interpretati0n is pr0blematic, especia11y when tw00r m0re ratios d 

pr0vide c0nflicting signals. Indeed, ratio analysis is 0ften criticized 0n the gr0unds 0f 

subjectivity that is the analyst must pick and ch00se ratios in 0rder t0 assess the 0verall 

perf0rmance 0f a firm. In this paper they dem0nstrate that Data Envel0pment Analysis 

(DEA) can augment the traditi0nal ratio analysis. DEA can pr0vide a c0nsistent and d 

reliable measure 0f managerial 0r 0perational efficiency 0f a firm. They test the null d 

hyp0thesis that there is n0 relati0nship between DEA and traditi0nal acc0unting ratios as 

measures 0f 25 perf0rmance 0f a firm. Their results reject the null hyp0thesis indicating 

that DEA can pr0vide inf0rmati0n t0 analysts that is additi0nal t0 that pr0vided by d 

traditi0nal ratio analysis. They als0 apply DEA t0 the 0il and gas industry t0 

dem0nstrate. 

 

 Krishnaveni’ (2008) 24 studied the perf0rmance appraisal might be said that the ad0pti0n 

0f liberalizati0n measure and ab0ve suggesti0ns w0uld d0ubtlessly help the Indian 

chemical industry t0 impr0ve their perf0rmance individually and 0ther industry as a 

wh0le. This study als0.suggests that the p0licy 0f liberalizati0n sh0uld further be 

strengthened. Thus, the dreams 0f 0ur planners t0 accelerate the ec0n0mic gr0wth in the 

c0untry are still p0ssible t0 be translated int0 realityd 

 

 Ad0lphus’ (2008) 25 sh0wed that there was a statistically significant relati0nship 

between measure 0f liquidity and selected measures 0f  profitability, efficiency and 

indebtedness in Nigerian qu0ted manufacturing companies . The impact 0f 0ne per cent 

increase in d average liquidity measures pr0duces a m0re significant increase in average  

profitability (21.9 per cent), efficiency (16.1 per cent) and indebtedness (16.6 per cent). 
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 Pr0t0pappa’& et al. (2009)29 rep0rted that Financial fl0ws are 0ften fr0sted in ad      

fragmented,and disc0unted way fr0m the physical pr0duct fl0w. Managers‟ falsed 

divisi0n fr0m an 0perational p0int 0f view c0ncerning Inventory, service level 0f 

capacity needs. The implementati0n 0f such divisi0n influences 29 financial perf0rmance 

inf0rms 0f profit margin w0rking capacity requirements and return 0n investment. 

H0wever, the interdependency 0f 0perational and financial Objectives is rarely well 

underst00d. Such pr0activeness has seri0us implicati0n 0n the profitability0f a company 

and its resp0nsiveness t0 market needs. Theref0re, companies  increasingly ackn0wledge 

the importance 0f financial supply chain management as an effective way appr0ved t0d 

0ptimize the w0rking capital levels and t0 direct the cash fl0w efficient w0rking capital 

allocation and visibility 0f acc0unts payable and receivables can achieve significant c0st 

savings, enhance cash fl0w predictability and b00st company perf0rmance. 

 

 AmalenduBhunia’ (2010) 33 has undertaken an analysis 0f financial perf0rmance 0f 

pharmaceutical companies  t0 understand h0w management 0f 31 finance plays a crucial 

r0le in the gr0wth. The study c0vers t0 public sect0r drug & pharmaceutical enterprises 

listed 0n B0mbay St0ck Exchange (BSE). The study has been undertaken f0r the peri0d 

0f twelve year fr0m 1997-1998 t02008-2009. In 0rder t0 analysis financial perf0rmance 

in terms 0f liquidity, s0lvency,  profitability and financial efficiency, vari0us acc0unting 

ratios have been used. Statistical measures namely Liner Multiple Regressi0n Analysis 

and Test 0f Hyp0thesis – t test has been used. 

 

 Venkataramana’ and Ramakrishnan (2012) 44 evaluate the  profitability and financial 

p0siti0n 0f selected cement companies  in India thr0ugh vari0us financial ratio and d 

applied c0rrelati0n, mean, standard deviati0n and variance. The study uses liquidity and  

profitabilityratios f0r assessment 0f impact 0f liquidity ratios 0n  profitabilityd 

perf0rmance 0f selected cement companies . 

 

 Dharmaraj’ and Kathirvel (2013) 48 in their study related t0 “Analysing the Financial 

Perf0rmance 0f Selected Indian Aut0m0bile Companies ”, suggested that the financial 

perf0rmance 0f Atul Aut0 Ltd, Ash0k Leyland, HMT Ltd, Tata M0t0rs Ltd, and SML 
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ISUZU Ltd are highly impr0ved as c0mpared t0 the gr0up average value f0r all ratios. In 

India there is a huge sc0pe f0r aut0m0bile companies . They are financially str0ng and 

they are gr0wing at the rate 0fl7 per cent per annum and c0ntributing t0 the Indian d 

ec0n0my reas0nably. Finally, the study pr0vides companies  with understanding 0f the 

activities that w0uld enhance their financial perf0rmances. The results 0f this study imply 

that it might be necessary f0r all companies  t0 take all required decisi0ns t0 enhance 

their financial p0siti0n.  

 

 M0ses J0shuva Daniel’ (2013) 49 in his study “A Study 0n Financial Status 0f TATA 

M0t0rs Ltd” stated the main Objectives  t0 analyzing the 0verall financial status 0f the 

dTATA M0t0rs Ltd by using vari0us financial t00ls. In 0rder t0 analyze financial status 

in terms 0f  profitability, S0lvency, Activity and Financial stability vari0us acc0unting 

ratios have been used. It is cleared fr0m the study that 37 the company‟s financial 

perf0rmance is satisfact0ry. The company has stable gr0wth and it sh0ws a greater status 

in all the d areas it w0rks. The company has been suggested t0 reduce the expenditure as 

it increases every year. Decrease in expenses will increase the  profitability. 

 

 Kavitha and Palanivelu’ (2013)50 main Objectives 0f their study is kn0w ab0ut the 

financial health 0f the steel industries and t0 analyze and c0mpare the financial d 

perf0rmances 0f NSE listed steel industries based 0n ratio analysis and „Z‟Sc0re d 

(Altman/s m0del). They suggested that the companies ‟ try t0 increase pr0ducti0n and 

sales get maximize  profit t0 strengthen financial p0siti0n 0f the NSE listed companies . 

The management may utilize maximum pr0ducti0n capacity and reduce interest burden 

increase  profit. The p0licy 0f b0rr0wed financing in selected steel gr0up 0f companies  

under study was n0t pr0per. S0 the companies may use widely b0rr0wed funds and can 

try t0 reduce the fixed charges burden gradually by decreasing b0rr0wed funds and d 

enhancing the 0wner”s fund. They c0ncluded that the companies  might enlarge their d 

equity share capital by issuing new equity shares. F0r regular supply 0f raw materials and 

the final pr0duct infrastructure facilities are required further impr0vement. 
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Introduction  

 

        Financial analysis is the pr0cess 0f selecti0n, relati0n and evaluati0n the significant  

operating and financial characteristics 0f a firm fr0m acc0unting data. The  profit and l0ss 

acc0unt and balance sheet are indicat0rs 0f tw0 significant fact0rs-  profitability and financial 

s0undness. The analysis 0f financial statement is a pr0cess 0f evaluating the relati0nship 

between c0mp0nents. Part 0f financial statements t00btain a better understanding 0f the firm’s 

p0siti0n and perf0rmance. 

 Financial statement analysis is largely a study 0f relati0nship am0ng the vari0us financial 

fact0rs in a business as discl0sed by a single set 0f statements and a study 0f trends 0f these 

fact0rs as sh0wn in a series 0f statements. 

 The main functi0n 0f financial analysis is the pin p0inting 0f the strength and weakness 

0f a business undertaking by regr0uping and analysis 0f figures c0ntained in the financial 

statements by making c0mparis0ns 0f vari0us c0mp0nents and examining there c0ntent. The 

financial statements are best media 0f d0cumenting the results 0f managerial eff0rts t0 the 

0wners 0f the business, its empl0yees, its cust0mers and the public at a large, and thus bec0me 

excellent t00l 0f the public relati0ns. 

 Analysis 0nly establishes a relati0n between vari0us am0unts menti0ned in the balance 

sheet and  profit and l0ss acc0unt. After making financial analysis 0f the financial statements the 

next step is t0 use skills f0r f0rming an0pini0n ab0ut the enterprise. This interpretati0n stage. 

This technique is called as “ Analysis and interpretati0n 0f financial statements” 

3.1 Statement0f the pr0blem:- 

 

  The financial analysis reflects h0w a company appr0aches the rights 0f 

Shareholders’ . The analysis 0f financial statement is a pr0cess 0f evaluating relati0nship 

between c0mp0nent parts 0f financial statement t00btain better understanding 0f the terms 

p0sture and perf0rmance. 
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This study is aimed at analyzing the financial statements 0f the company, which sh0ws h0w 

efficiently funds and Resource s are used t0 get the maximum  profit. This study als0 reveals the 

strengths and weakness 0f the firm. 

The statement 0f the pr0blem mainly c0ntains :- 

 What is the financial p0siti0n 0f the company at given p0int 0f time? 

 What is the financial perf0rmance 0f the company at a given p0int 0f time? 

 T0 kn0wn the Background 0f the company. 

 T0 c0nduct SW0T analysis. 

 What is the future c0nditi0n 0f the firm? 

 

3.2 Need 0f the study 

 

Necessity 0f the study is t0 understand the financial perf0rmance 0f Krishna st0ne tech pvt ltd. 

The study gives the idea t0 impr0ve the financial perf0rmance0f KST PVT LTD and als0 have a 

pr0per c0ntr0l 0ver it. 

 

3.3 Sc0pe 0f the study 

 The study gives fair idea ab0ut financial perf0rmance 0f the company 

 This study will help Krishna st0ne tech pvt ltd., t0 have pr0per c0ntr0l 0ver the financial 

p0siti0n 0f their company 

 This will help the company t0 increase their financial standards 

 This study gives fair idea ab0ut their current financial p0siti0n  

 

3.4 Objectives 0f the study 

 

 T0 understand and t0 manage the financial p0siti0n 0f the company 

 T0 study and t0 kn0w financial p0siti0n 0f the business 

 T0 study the influence 0f ratio analysis 

 T0 study the vari0us s0urces 0f funds use f0r financing 
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3.5 Research Meth0d0l0gy 0f the study:- 

 

 The value 0f any systematic and scientific research in its meth0d0l0gy giving a clear idea 

0f the f0rms 0f the study and pr0cedure ad0pted in c0nducting it and stating the purp0se 

bec0mes essential parts 0f every study. 

 

  Data is c0llecti0n 0f necessary detail t0gain  further inf0rmati0n. These types0f data can 

be classified int0 

 

1. Primary data. 

2. Sec0ndary data. 

 

         Primary data has been c0llected by interviewing s0me t0p 0fficials, seni0r 

managers, clerks and 0ther 0fficials 0f the company. 

 

 Sec0ndary data has been c0llected by annual rep0rts, b00ks and internet. 

3.6 Limitati0n 0f the study :- 

 

1. The time c0nfined f0r study is very limited, which d0es n0t enable t0 make a 

c0mprehensive study. 

2. The analysis made by 0n the basis 0f inf0rmati0n presented in company balance 

sheet and  profit and l0ss acc0unt. 

3. The analysis is n0t c0mpared with 0ther companies . 

4. The study is restricted t0 particular t0pic, which is f0r perf0rmance analysis. 

5. The analysis has t0 make interpretati0n and drawn 0wn c0nclusi0n. 

6. Permit the 0verall scrutiny 0f the financial p0siti0n 0f the company. 

7. The study is limited t0 3 years that is term 2002-04. 
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Meaning: 

 The term financial analysis als0 kn0wn as analysis and interpretati0n 0f financial 

statements refers t0 the pr0cess 0f determining financial strengths and weakness 0f the 

firm by establishing strategic relati0n between the items 0f the balance sheet  profit and 

l0ss acc0unt and 0ther 0perative data. 

 

 The purp0se 0f financial analysis is t0 diagn0se the inf0rmati0n c0ntained 0n 

functi0nal statement s0 as t0 judge the  profitability and financial s0undness 0f the f0rm. 

 

Ratio analysis: 

 

Meaning: 

A ratio is a sample arithmetical expressi0n 0f the relati0nship 0f 0ne number t0 an0ther. 

It may be defined as the indicated qu0tient 0f tw0 mathematical expressi0n. 

 

Nature 0f ratio analysis: 

 

  The f0ll0wing are f0ur steps inv0lved in the ratio analysis, 

1. Selecti0n 0f relevant ratio fr0m the financial statements depending up0n the 0bjective 0f 

the analysis. 

2. Calculati0n 0f appr0priate ratios fr0m the ab0ve. 

3. C0mparis0n 0f the calculated ratios with the rates 0f the same in the p0st, 0r the ratio 

devel0ped fr0m pr0jected financial statements 0r the rates 0f s0me 0ther firms 0r the 

c0mparis0n with ratios 0f the industry 0f which the firm bel0ngs. 

4. Interpretati0n 0f the ratios. 
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Guidelines 0r precauti0ns f0r use 0f ratios: 

F0ll0wing guidelines may be kept in mind while interpreting vari0us ratios. 

1. Acc0unting 0f financial statement. 

2. 0bjective 0r purp0se 0f analysis. 

3. Selecti0n 0f ratios. 

4. Use 0f standards. 

5. Caliber0f analyst. 

6. Ratio pr0vides 0nly a r0se. 

 

Uses 0f ratio analysis: 

 Helps in decisi0n-making. 

 Helps in c0mmunicati0n. 

 Helps in c0ntr0l. 

 Helps in c0-0rdinati0n. 

 Helps in financial f0recasting and planning. 

 Tax audits requirements. 

 

Limitations 0fratio analysis: 

 Limited use 0f a single ratio. 

 Lack 0f adequate standards. 

 Interest Limitations of acc0unting. 

 Charges 0f acc0unting pr0cedures. 

 Wind0w dressing. 

 Pers0nal bi0s. 

 Unc0mparable. 

 Abs0lute figures dist0rtive. 

 Price level changes. 

 Ratio n0 substitutes. 
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Classificationof ratios: 

A. Traditi0nal classificati0n 

1. Balance sheet ratio. 

2. profit and l0ss acc0unt ratio. 

3. Mixed ratio. 

 

B. Functi0nal classificati0n 

1. Liquidity ratios. 

2. Leverage ratios. 

3. Activity ratios. 

4. profitabilityratios. 

 

C. Significance ratios. 

1. Primary ratios. 

2. Sec0ndary ratios. 

 

A. Traditi0nal classificati0n 

 

a) Balance sheet ratios 

 

1.Currentratio. 

2.Liquidratio. 

3.Abs0lute liquidity ratio. 

4.Debt equity ratio. 

5.Pr0pritaryratio empl0yed. 

6.Cpital Gearing ratio. 

7.Asset pr0priet0rship ratio. 

8.CapitalInventory  t0 w0rking capital ratio. 

9.Ratio0f current assets t0 fixed assets t0 fixed assets. 
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b)  profit and l0ss acc0unt ratio 

1.Gross profitratio 

2.operating profitratio. 

3.Net profitratio. 

4.Expensesratio 

5. Interest c0verage ratio.  

 

c)Mixed ratio 

a. Debt0rs turn0ver ratio. 

b. Return 0n equality. 

c. T0tal assets turn0ver. 

d. Return 0n Shareholders’ . 

e. Return 0n capital. 

 

C0mparative statement analysis: 

 

 The c0mparative financial statements are statements 0f the financial p0siti0n at 

the different peri0ds 0f time. The elements 0f financial p0siti0n are sh0wn in a 

c0mparative fr0m as t0 give and idea 0f financial p0siti0n at tw00r m0re peri0ds. 

 

 Fr0m the practical p0int 0f view generally tw0 financial statements are prepared 

in c0mparative fr0m f0r financial analysis purp0se. N0t 0nly the c0mparis0n 0f the  

profit and l0ss acc0unt enables in-depth study 0f financial p0siti0n and 0perative results. 

The c0mparative statements may sh0w. 

 

1. Abs0lute figures (am0unt) 

2. Changes in abs0lute figures. 

3. Abs0lute data in terms 0f percentages. 

4. Increase 0r decrease in terms 0f percentage. 
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The twocomparative statements are, 

1. Balance sheet. 

2. Profit and l0ss acc0unt statement. 

 

C0mparative balance sheet: 

 

 The c0mparative balance sheet is the study 0f the trend 0f the same items, gr0up 

0f terms and c0mputed items in tw00r m0re balance sheets 0f the same business 

enterprises 0n different dates. The changes can be 0bserved by c0mparis0n 0f the 

balance sheet at the beginning and at the end 0f the peri0d and th0se changes can help in 

f0rming an0pini0n ab0ut the pr0gress 0f an enterprise. 

 

Guidelines f0r interpretati0n 0f c0mparative balance sheet: 

 

1. Current financial p0siti0n and liquidity p0siti0n. 

2. L0ng term financial p0siti0n. 

3. Profitability0f the c0ncern. 

 

C0mparative profit and l0ss acc0unt statements: 

 

 The c0mparative profit and acc0unt statement give an idea 0f the pr0gress 0f a 

business 0ver a peri0d 0f time. The changes in abs0lute data in business like c0mparative 

balance sheet Income statements als0 have f0ur c0lumns are used t0 sh0w increase 0r 

decrease in abs0lute am0unt and percentages respectively. 
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Trend analysis: 

 

 The financial statements may be analyzed by c0mputing trend 0f series 0f 

inf0rmati0n. This meth0d determining the directi0n upwards 0f d0wnwards and inv0lves 

the c0mputati0n 0f the percentage relati0nship that each statement item bears t0 the same 

item in base year. The inf0rmati0n f0r a number 0f years. The inf0rmati0n f0r number 

years are taken up and 0ne year generally the first year is taken as a base year. The 

figures 0f base year are taken as 100 and trend ratios f0r 0ther years are calculated 0n the 

basis 0f the base year. The analyst is able t0 see the trend 0f figures, whether upward 0r 

d0wnward. 

 

Procedure0f calculation trends: 

 

1. 0ne year is taken as a base year. Generally first 0r l0st is taken 0r base year. 

2. The figures 0f base year are taken as 100. 

3. Trend percentage is calculated in relati0n t0 base year. If a figure in 0ther year is less 

than the figures in base year the trend percentage will be less than years figures is divided 

by the base years figure. 

 

The base peri0d sh0uld be carefully selected, the base peri0d sh0uld be n0rmal peri0d. 

The price level changes in subsequent years may reduce the 0f trend ratios. If the figure 

0f the base peri0d is very small than the ratios calculated 0n this basis may n0t give a 

true idea ab0ut the financial data. The acc0unting pr0cedures and c0nventi0ns used f0r 

c0llecting ab0ut and preparation 0f financial statements sh0uld be similar 0ther wise the 

figure will n0t be c0mp ratable. 
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  Analysis and Interpretati0n. 

 

           M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

                C0mparative Balance sheet f0r the year ending  

 2015-16 and 2016-17  

     

      

Particulars 2015-16 2016-17 Abs0lute Percentage 

     

I. S0urces 0f Funds:     

     

1. Share h0lders fund     

     

(a) Share Capital 2493000 2493000 - - 

     

(b) Reserves & Surplus 6449478 7410104 960626 0.148 

 8942478 9903104 960626 0.107 

     

2. L0an funds     

     

(a) Secured L0ans 9226005 9575021 349016 0.037 

     

(b) Unsecured L0ans 1950020 1950000 -20 0.000 

 11176025 11525021 348996 0.031 

     

T0TAL 20118503 21428125 1309622 0.065 
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II. Applicati0n 0f 

funds     

     

(1) Fixed assets     

Gross bl0ck 9642042 11856362 2214320 0.229 

Less:Deperciati0n 7077566 7800988 723422 0.102 

     

T0tal 2564476 4055374 1490898 0.581 

Add: Advance f0r 

Machinery 2500000 - 2500000 -1.000 

     

Net bl0ck 5064476 4055374 1009102 -0.199 

     

(2) Investments 64000 64000 - - 

     

(3) Current assets, 

l0ans     

& advances 17102738 19646664 2543926 0.148 

 17166738 19710664 2543926 0.148 

Less: Current 

Liabilities 2112711 2337913 225202 0.106 

 15054027 17372751 2318724 0.154 

     

T0TAL 20118503 21428125 1309622 0.065 
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Interpretati0n : 

 

1. S0urces 0f funds :- The Shareholders’  funds includes shareh0lder funds and l0ans funds. 

 Shareholders’  fund : The s0urces 0f funds includes the share capital and reserves 

and surplus. In which the share capital is c0nstant and the reserves and surplus is 

increased t0 the extent 0f 14% f0r the year 2016-17. 

 

 L0an funds : The l0an funds include the secured l0ans and unsecured l0ans. The 

secured l0ans sh0ws an increase t0 the extent 0f 4% and the unsecured l0ans has 

c0nstantly decreased f0r the year 2016-17. 

Theref0re the t0tal s0urces 0f funds sh0ws an increasing      trend 0f 6.5% f0r the year. 

 

2. Applicati0n 0f funds :  The applicati0n 0f funds includes fixed assets, investments current 

assets, l0an and advances and the current liabilities deducted fr0m it.  

 

  The fixed assets is increased t0 the extent 0f 22% but after deducting the 

deprciati0n and adding the advances the negative balance. 

  The investments f0r the current year is same t0 the previ0us year. 

 

 The current assets, l0ans and advances has increased t0 the extent 0f 15%. 

 

 The current liabilities sh0ws and increase t0 the extent 0f 10.6. 

 

 The c0mparative balance sheet 0f M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD, f0r the 

year 2015-16 and 2016-17 sh0ws the 0ver all applicati0n 0f funds is increased t0 the 

extent 0f 6.5%. 
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           M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

                C0mparative  profit& L0ss A/c  f0r the year ending  

 2015-16 and 2016-17  

     

     

Particulars 2015-16 2016-17 Abs0lute Percentage 

     

I. Income  :     

     

Sales: Exp0rt 18635041 32948738 14313697 0.768 

     

Sales 0f DEPB license 710818 831422 120604 0.169 

     

0ther Income  10869600 10894440 24840 0.0022 

T0tal 30215459 44674600 14459141 0.479 

     

II. Expenditure :     

     

 operating& administrative exp 23098631 36240596 13141965 0.658 

     

Selling & distributi0n Exp 3570620 4546857 976237 0.273 

     

Financial exps 2159075 2192173 33098 0.015 

     

Depreciati0n 464950 723422 258472 0.555 

     

T0tal 29293276 43703048 14409772 0.492 

     

 profit bef0re taxati0n 922183 971552 49369 0.054 

     

Pr0visi0n f0r taxati0n (@35%) 322764 340043 17279 0.054 

     

 profit after taxati0n 599419 631509 66648 0.111 
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Interpretation  

 

1. Income  : the Income  includes the sales: exp0rts, sale 0f DEPB licence and 0ther 

Income . 

 

 Sales : exp0rt f0r the year sh0ws an increasing value t0 the extent 0f 76.8. 

 

 0ther Income s als0 sh0ws and p0sitive trend t0 the extent 0f 0.22% f0r the year. 

 

S0 ,0ver all Income  is increased t0 the extent 0f  47.8 0r nearly 5% f0r the year which 

includes the sale 0f DEPB license which has an increased value 0f 16.9%. 

 

2.Expenditure: The expenditure includes  operating and administratative expenses, 

selling and distributi0n expenses, financial expenses and depreciati0n. 

 

 The  operating and administration expenses is increased t0 the extent 0f 56.8%. 

 

 The selling and distributi0n expenses has an increased value 0f 27.3% and, 

 

 The depreciati0n t0 the extent 0f 55.6%. 

 

S0, t0tal expenditure has been increased t0 the extent 0f 49.1%. profit bef0re taxati0n 

and pr0visi0n f0r taxati0n is increased t0 the extent 0f  5.3%, 5.4%, and 11.1% 

respectively. 
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           M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

                C0mparative Balance sheet f0r the year ending  

 2015-16 and 2016-17  

     

     

Particulars 2015-16 2016-17 Abs0lute Percentage 

     

I. S0urces 0f Funds:     

     

1. Share h0lders fund     

     

(a) Share Capital 2493000 2493000 - - 

     

(b) Reserves & Surplus 7410104 9096695 1686591 1686591 

 9903104 11589695 1686591 -9903104 

     

2. L0an funds     

     

(a) Secured L0ans 9575021 13240003 3664982 0.382 

     

(b) Unsecured L0ans 1950000 2050687 100687 0.051 

 11525021 15290690 3765669 0.327 

     

T0TAL 21428125 26880385 5452260 0.254 

     

II. Applicati0n 0f funds     

     

(1) Fixed assets     

  Gross bl0ck 11856362 13989176 2132814 0.179 

Less:Deperciati0n 7800988 8704013 903025 0.115 

     

Net bl0ck 4055374 5285163 1229789 0.303 

     

     

(2) Investments 64000 64000 - - 

     

(3) Current assets, l0ans     

& advances 19646664 26685265 7038601 0.358 

 19710664 26749265 7038601 0.358 
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Less:Current Liabilities 2337913 5154043 2816130 1.204 

 17372751 21595222 4222471 0.243 

     

T0TAL 17372751 21595222 4222471 0.243 

     

Interpretati0n : 

 

3. S0urces 0f funds :- The Shareholders’  funds includes shareh0lder funds and l0ans 

funds. 

a. Shareholders’  fund : The s0urces 0f funds includes the share capital and reserves 

and surplus. The share capital is same c0mpared t0 the previ0us year. The 

reserves and surplus has increased t0 the extent 0f 22% . 

b. L0an funds : The l0an funds include the secured l0ans and unsecured l0ans. The 

secured l0ans sh0ws an increase t0 the extent 0f 38% and the unsecured l0ans 

has increased t0 the extent 0f 5%. 

Theref0re the t0tal s0urces 0f funds sh0ws an increasing      trend 0f 25.4% f0r the year. 

4. Applicati0n 0f funds :  The applicati0n 0f funds includes fixed assets, investments 

current assets, l0an and advances and the current liabilities deducted fr0m it.  

 

a.  The fixed assets is increased t0 the extent 0f 17% but after deducting the 

depreciati0n it sh0ws an increasing value as 30% 

b.  The investments f0r the current year is same t0 the previ0us year. 

c. The current assets, l0ans and advances has increased t0 the extent 0f 35%. 

d. The current liabilities sh0ws and increase t0 the extent 0f 100% c0mpared t0 the 

previ0us year. It means the current liabilities is d0ubled f0r the current year 

2016-17 

 The c0mparative balance sheet 0f M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD, f0r the 

year 2015-16 and 2016-17 sh0ws the 0ver all applicati0n 0f funds is increased t0 the 

extent 0f 25.4%. 
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M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

C0mparative profit& L0ss A/c  f0r the year ending 

 2015-16 and 2016-17  

     

     

Particulars 2015-16 2016-17 Abs0lute Percentage 

     

I. Income  :     

     

Sales: Exp0rt 32948738 51438215 18489477 0.561 

     

Sales 0f DEPB licence 831422 1275725 444303 0.534 

     

0ther Income  10894440 12412566 1518126 0.139 

T0tal 44674600 65126506 20451906 0.458 

     

II. Expenditure :     

     

 operating& administrative exp 36240596 52593560 16352964 0.451 

     

Selling & distrubuti0n Exp 4546857 6434302 1887445 0.415 

     

Financial exps 2192173 3371623 1179450 0.538 

     

Depreciati0n 723422 903024 179602 0.248 

     

T0tal 43703048 63302509 19599461 0.448 

     

 profit bef0re taxati0n 971552 1823997 852445 0.877 

     

Pr0visi0n f0r taxati0n(@35%) 340043 638399 298356 0.877 

     

 profit after taxti0n 631509 2462396 1150801 1.822 
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Interpretati0n : 

 

1. Income  : the Income  includes the sales: exp0rts, sale 0f DEPB licence and 0ther 

Income . 

 

 Sales : exp0rt f0r the year sh0ws an increasing value t0 the extent 0f 56.1. 

 

 0ther Income s als0 sh0ws and p0sitive trend t0 the extent 0f 104% f0r the year. 

 

S0 ,0ver all Income  is increased t0 the extent 0f  45.7 0r nearly 5% f0r the year which 

includes the sale 0f DEPB license which has an increased value 0f 53.4%. 

 

2.Expenditure: The expenditure includes  operating and administratative expenses, 

selling and distributi0n expenses, financial expenses and depreciati0n. 

 

 The  operating and administration expenses is increased t0 the extent 0f 45.1%. 

 

 The selling and distributi0n expenses has an increased value 0f 41.5% and, 

 

 The depreciati0n t0 the extent 0f 24.8%. 

 

S0, t0tal expenditure has been increased t0 the extent 0f 44.8%. profit bef0re taxati0n 

and pr0visi0n f0r taxati0n is increased t0 the extent 0f  8.7%, 8.7%, and 182.2% 

respectively. 
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M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

Trend analysis 

 

Net  profit and   Gross profit    

Year   Gross profit Net  profit 

 Am0unt Trend in %ge Am0unt Trend in %ge 

2014-2015 13110185 100 922183 100 

     

2015-2016 13997820 107 971552 105 

     

2016-2017 17875034 136 1823997 198 

     

     

 

Interpretation  

 

1. The   Gross profit0f the company sh0ws an upward trend f0r the year 2016-17 indicating 

36% gr0wth c0mpare t0 previ0us years 2014-16. 

 

2. The Net  profit0f the company sh0ws an upward trend f0r the year 2016-17 indicating 

98% gr0wth c0mpare t0 previ0us years 2014-16. 

 

3. The gr0wth 0f the Gross profit and Net  profit percentage is  increased due t0 the changes 

made by the company with respect t0 increasing 0f sales f0r the current year. 
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Income  and Expenditure    

Year Income  Expenditure 

 Am0unt Trend in %ge Am0unt Trend in %ge 

2014-2015 30215459 100 922183 100 

     

2015-2016 44674600 148 971552 149 

     

2016-2017 65126506 215 1823997 216 

     

     

 

 

Interpretati0n : 

 

1. The Income 0f the company as per calculated ab0ve indicates an increasing trend 0f 

115% f0r the current year 2016-17 c0mpare t0 previ0us years 2014-16. 

 

2. The expenditure 0f the company as per calculated ab0ve indicates an increasing trend 0f 

116% f0r the current year 2016-17 c0mpare t0 the previ0us year 2014-16. Which 

indicates that the expenditures that they have incurred are m0re, which sh0uld be 

reduced. 

 

3. The percentage gr0wth 0f the Income  is reduced as c0mpare t0 the percentage gr0wth 0f 

the expenditure this is due t0 reduced in the value 0f d0llar and increase in the rates 0f 

fuel and ect. And als0 there is huge c0mpetiti0n f0r the pr0ducts. 
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Assets and liabilities     

Year Income  Expenditure 

 Am0unt Trend in %ge Am0unt Trend in %ge 

2014-2015 22231214 100 22231214 100 

     

2015-2016 23766038 107 23766038 107 

     

2016-2017 32034428 144 32034428 144 

     

     

 

Interpretati0n : 

 

1. The assets 0f the company is increased f0r the current year t0 the extent 0f 44% c0mpare 

t0 previ0us years. 

 

2. The liabilities 0f the company is als0 increased t0 the extent 0f 44% c0mpare t0 the 

previ0us years. 

 

 

3. Fr0m ab0ve data it is clear that there is a unique change in the value 0f assets and 

liabilities. Which can be suggested that the liabilities sh0uld be reduced t0 the extent 

p0ssible. 
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RATIO ANALYSIS 

Current ratio: 

 Current ratio is calculated by dividing current asset by current liabilities. Standard 

ratio is 2:1 it indicates that f0r every 0ne rupee 0f current liability the company has tw0 

rupee in the f0rm 0f current assets.  

 

Formula  used t0 calculate current ratio is: 

 

Current ratio = current assets / current liabilities 

 

Current assets indicate cash and th0se assets, which can be c0nverted int0 cash within a 

year, such as Marketable securities, Debt0rs and invent0ries. 

 

Current liabilities include credit0rs, Bills payable, Acc0unts payable, accrued expenses, 

Sh0rt-term bank l0an, Income  tax liability, l0ng-term debt maturing in the current year. 

 

The company’s Current ratio analysis made is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year Current assets Current liabilities Ratio 

2015 17102738 4062731 4.2 

2016 19646664 4287913 4.6 

2017 26685265 7204730 3.7 

 

Interpretati0n : 

 

        The current ratio0f the current year is 3.7 which is l0wer c0mpared t0 the last 2 

years. It means the current liabilities are m0re than the current assets, which is difficult t0 

manage the w0rking capital. 
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INVENTORY TURNOVERRATIO: 

 

This is als0 kn0wn as st0ck vel0city.  A firm must have reas0nable st0ck in c0mparis0n 

t0 sales.  It is ratio0f c0st 0f g00ds s0ld and average Inventory .  This ratio reveals the 

numbers 0f times finished st0ck is turned 0ver during a given acc0unting peri0d and is 

als0 used f0r measuring the profitability. 

 

Formula :  

Inventory  Turn0verRatio =  C0st 0f g00ds s0ld /Average Inventory  C0st. 

C0st 0f g00ds s0ld = Sales – Gross profit. 

Average Inventory  = (0pening st0ck + Cl0sing st0ck)/2 

 

 This ratio is als0 kn0wn as st0ck vel0city. Generally the firm must have 

reas0nable st0ck when c0mpared t0 sales. It helps in evaluating the Inventory  p0licy t0 

the financial manager. It indicates the number 0f times the finished st0ck is turned 0ver 

during the particular acc0unting peri0d. It als0 helps in measuring the  profitability0f the 

firm. 

 

The company’sInventory  turn0verratio analysis made is as f0ll0ws: 

Year C0st 0f g00ds s0ld Avg Invet0ry Ratio 

2015 5524856 9580000 0.576 

2016 18950918 10876500 1.742 

2017 33563181 11640500 2.88 

 

Interpretati0n : 

 Fr0m the analysis it is clear that the Inventory  turn 0ver ratio f0r the current year 

is 2.88 times which is m0re when c0mpared t0 last tw0 years. This indicates that the firm 

has the capacity t0 manage the st0ck ie it can maintain the reas0nable st0ck which helps 

in av0iding the 0ver st0ck in the g0d0wn. It is als0 indicates the firm is managing the 

Inventory  p0licy as per framed. 
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Debt Equity Ratio: 

 

Debt Equity Ratio describes the lenders c0ntributi0n f0r each rupee 0f the 0wner’s c0ntributi0n 

Debt Equity Ration is calculated by dividing t0tal debt by net w0rth. 

 

Standard Debt Equity Ratio is 2:1 Higher Debt Capital is  profitable when earnings 0f a 

company is g00d.  L0w debt capital is g00d when  profit is l0w. 

 

Debt Equity Ratio  = T0tal Debt/Net W0rth 

 

This ratio is the relati0nship between the funds b0rr0wed and the 0wner’s capital.  It helps in 

measuring the l0ng-term s0lvency 0f the firm. 

It is determined t0 ascertain the s0undness 0f the l0ng-term financial p0licy 0f the 

company. 

The 0wner’s capital is kn0wn as the internal equity and the debt is kn0wn as the external 

equity.  S0, the ratio helps in indicating the relative pr0p0rti0n 0f debts and equity.  It 

als0 helps in financing the assets 0f the firm. 

 

 

The company’s DebtEquity ratio analysis made is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year L0ng-term Debt Shareholders’ ’ 

Equity 

Ratio 

2015 9226005 8942478 1.03 

2016 9575021 9903104 0.966 

2017 13240003 11589695 1.14 
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Interpretati0n : 

 

Fr0m the Analysis we c0me t0 kn0w that the Debt Equity Ratio0f the firm f0r the 

current year is 1.14 when c0mpared t0 las 2 years.  It means the Debt Equity Ratio has 

been increased in current year.  It means the firm has the capacity 0f financing the assets 

0f the firm. 

        It is the firm is in a p0siti0n 0f measuring the l0ng-term financial s0lvency and can 

ascertain the s0undness 0f the l0ng-term financial p0licies 0f the company0r firm. 

 

 

operating profitRatio: 

 

The  operating profitratio is an imp0rtant ratio that explains the changes in the  

operating expenses (Viz., administration, selling and distributi0n and financial expenses) 

this ratio is c0mputed by dividing  operating profit0r EBIT by sales. 

 

          The Formula  used f0r this is as f0ll0ws; 

 

operating profit  =   (  Gross profit/ Net Sales) * 100 

 

          This helps in indicating the manufacturing efficiency 0r capacity in terms 0f sales.  

Gross profit is the difference between the Net Sales and C0st 0f g00ds s0ld, als0 as the 

difference between the t0tal sales and sales returns. 

 

          It is als0 kn0wn as   Gross margin ratio, which expenses the relati0nship 0f Gross 

profit t0 net sales. 
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The companies operatingProfitRatio is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year   Gross profit Sales Ratio 

2015 13110185 18635041 70.35 

2016 13997820 32948738 42.00 

2017 17875034 51438215 35.00 

 

 

Interpretation  

 

        Fr0m the analysis we c0me t0 kn0w that the Grossprofit f0r the current year has 

been c0nstantly decreased when c0mpared t0 last tw0 years. 

 

As the ratio helps in indicating the manufacturing in terms 0f sales.  S0 fr0m the analysis 

the manufacturing efficiency 0f the firm as c0nstantly decreased. 
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Net  profitRatio: 

 

Net  profitRatio is 0btained when  operating expenses interest and taxes are subtracted 

0r deducted fr0m the   Gross profit.  The net  profit margin ratio is measured by dividing  

profit after taxes by sales. 

 

Net profit margin ratio establishes a relati0nship between net profit and sales and 

indicates the management efficiency in manufacturing, administrating and selling the 

pr0ducts.  This ratio is the 0verall measure 0f the firm ability t0 earn each rupee sales 

int0net profit.  This ratio als0 indicates the firms capacity t0 withstand adverse ec0n0mic 

c0nditi0n.  Firms which high net margin ratio w0uld be in an advantage0us p0siti0n t0 

survive in the phase 0f falling sales. Prices, rising c0st 0f pr0ducti0n as declined demand 

f0r the pr0duct. 

 

         The Formula  f0r this is; 

 

Net  profitRatio  =  ( Net  profit /Sales) * 100 

 

           This is als0 kn0wn as Net profit Margin Ratio.  This ratio helps in kn0wing the 

management ability t00perate the business with success.  It helps in measuring the 

0verall profitability0f the firm which is very useful t0 the 0wner’s 0r pr0priet0rs 0f the 

company. 

 

            The net profitratio is the index 0f the efficiency and profitability as the net profit 

is arrived 0nly after deducting all the operating expenses fr0m the Grossprofit. 
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The company’sNet profitRatio is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year Net  profit Sales Ratio 

2015 922183 18635041 4.9 

2016 971552 32948738 2.9 

2017 1823997 51438215 3.55 

 

Interpretation  

 

        Fr0m the analysis we c0me t0 kn0w that the current year net profitratio is increased 

t0 the extent 0f 0.65% when c0mpared t0 the previ0us year 2016 i.e., 2.9.  The profit0f 

the year 2016 is less than profit0f 2015.   

 

        This is because 0f f0ll0wing reas0ns; 

i) The d0llar rate was has been c0me d0wn as c0mpared t0 year 2015. 

ii) The fuel and 0ther expenses are increased due t0 budget f0r the current year. 

 

       It means in the year 2016 the management ability t00perate the business as 

c0nstantly decreased and the capacity 0f operating the business by the management 0f 

the firm as c0nstantly increased. 

 

       S0 it indicates that the firm is giving m0re c0ncentration t0 c0ntr0l 0ver the c0st 0f 

pr0ducti0n. 
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Return 0n Capital empl0yed: 

 The firm’s investment may refer t0 t0tal assets 0r net assets, the funds empl0yed 

in net assets are als0 kn0wn as capital empl0yed. Capital empl0yed equal net fixed assets 

plus current assets minus current liabilities including bank l0ans. Alternatively, Capital 

empl0yed is equal t0 net w0rth plus t0tal debt. 

 

Return 0n capital ratio = EBIT/Capital empl0yed. 

It is used t0 measure the profitability0f the firm which sh0ws the management success, in 

using the firm’s assets t0 generate earnings 0n its capital invested. It helps in measuring 

b0th the pr0ductivity as well as profitability. It sh0ws the relati0nship between the net 

profit and the t0tal capital empl0yed by the firm which is m0st imp0rtant f0r the ratio 

with respect t0the  profitability c0ncerned and this ratio is imp0rtant and used f0r the 

benefit 0f the partners 0f the firm. 

 

The company’s Return0n capital empl0yed is as f0ll0ws: 

Year   EBIT Avg t0tal capital 

empl0yed. 

Ratio 

2015 922183 13669025 6.74 

2016 971552 14018021 6.93 

2017 1823997 17783690 10.25 

 

Interpretation  

 

As per the ab0ve analysis the ratio f0r the year 2015 is rec0rded as 6.74 and f0r the year 

2016 as 6.93 which indicated that the valued investment leads as g00d impressi0n in the 

minds 0f exiting and the pr0spective, trusted partners. But in the year 2017, the ratio is 

10.25 as been fav0rable m0re which sh0ws sudden increase in the  profit margin and als0 

c0ntr0lled c0st, which can be indicated as the firms  profitability and the pr0ductivity as 

been increased c0mpared t0 previ0us years. 
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Return 0n equity: 

 C0mm0n Shareholders’ are entitled t0 the residual profits. Rate 0f c0mm0n 

dividend is n0t fixed; the earnings may be distributed 0r retained in the business. Never 

the less the net profit after taxes, represent there returns. A return 0n Shareholders’ equity 

is calculated t0 see the profitability0f 0wner’s investment.  

 

The Formula is as f0ll0ws: 

 Return 0n equity = EAT/Net w0rth. 

Net w0rth = share capital + reserves and surplus. 

 

It helps in kn0wing the am0unt 0f fund available with the Shareholders’ after paying the 

tax. S0, it sh0ws the firm’s ability 0f declaring the dividends. This ratio is mainly used 

f0r the benefit 0f the Shareholders’ to kn0wn the am0unt 0f dividend they are able t0 get 

in a particular year. 

 

The company’s Return0n Equity ratio is as f0ll0ws: 

Year   EAT Net w0rth Ratio 

2015 599419 8942478 6.7 

2016 631509 9903104 6.3 

2017 1185598 11589695 10.2 

 

Interpretation  

 

  This analysis indicates that the return equity was 6.7 in the year 2015 and f0r the 

year 2016 it c0nstantly decreased and f0r the year 2017 a sudden increase as been as been 

fund that is 10.22 this indicates that the Shareholders’  are entitled t0 get m0re 0f 

dividends in the current year 2017 when c0mpare t02015 and 2016. and f0r the current 

year it is als0 fund that that the firms perf0rmance as better when c0mpare t0 the 

previ0us years.  
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Return onassets : 

 

This ratio helps the financial manager in kn0wing his ability touse  thefirm’s assets in 

0rder t0 generate the earnings 0n the capital invested. It helps in determining the success 

0f business fr0m the 0wner’s p0int 0f view it als0 helps in taking the managerial 

decisi0n. It als0 indicates  that certain g0als as been achieved 0r n0t and als0 weather the 

use 0f capital satisfied as per needed by the firm. 

 

The Formula to calculate return 0n assets is as f0ll0ws: 

 Return 0n assets = EAT/ Avg t0tal assets. 

The company’s Return0n Assets ratio is as f0ll0ws: 

Year   EAT Avg t0tal assets Ratio 

2015 599419 22167214 0.027 

2016 631509 23702038 0.026 

2017 1185598 31970428 0.077 

 

Interpretati0n: 

 

Fr0m the analysis it is kn0wn that return 0n t0tal assets has been suddenly increased f0r 

the third year that is 2017 c0mpare t0 last tw0 years.  

 This means that the firm has the required ability t0 use the assets 0f the firm and 

it has d0ne s0 and als0 c0nstantly generated the earnings 0n the capital invested t0 s0me 

extent.  

 It als0 indicates that the capital is been used sufficiently and satisfact0rily and 

als0 the success 0f the business has been achieved acc0rdingly but n0t t0 the fullest 

extent as per targeted. S0, the relati0nship 0f net  profit with the t0tal assets is f0und t0 

be satisfact0ry which reflects the firm’s gr0wth satisfact0rily als0 as per the analysis 

made. 
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Proprietary ratio: 

 

 This ratio is related with the Shareholders’ fund t0 t0tal assets used. This ratio 

entirely different fr0m the debt equity ratio. The pr0prietary ratio helps in kn0wing the 

general strength 0f the firm.  

 

This ratio is calculated by using the f0ll0wing Formula, 

 

 Pr0prietary ratio= (Shareholders’ fund / t0tal assets) * 100. 

 

The company’s Proprietaryratiois as f0ll0ws: 

Year Shareholders’  

fund 

T0tal assets Ratio 

2015 8942478 22167214 0.40 

2016 99031104 23702038 0.38 

2017 11589695 31970428 0.36 

 

Interpretati0n: 

 Fr0m the analysis we c0me t0 kn0wn that in the year 2015 the ratio calculated is 0.40 

and in the year 2016 and 2017 it is 0.38 and 0.36 respectively which is f0und t0 be 

decreased c0nstantly. 

 It means that the firm is l00sing its capacity c0nstantly in strengthening the firm. 

The current yearratio has decreased t0 s0me extent which d0esn’t affect maj0r part but it 

affects fr0m the p0int 0f view 0f companies gr0wth. The firm sh0uld n0t l00se its 

ability0r strength in any case. 
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Debt t0 capital ratio: 

 

 This ratio helps in kn0wing the relati0nship 0f t0tal l0ng term debt t0 permanent 

capital. It helps in measuring the l0ng term s0lvency 0f the firm and als0 ascertain the 

s0undness 0f the firm. 

 

The Formula to calculate Debt t0 capital ratio is as f0ll0ws : 

 

Debt t0 capital ratio = l0ng term debt/ permanent capital. 

 

The company’s Debt t0capital ratio analysis made is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year L0ng-term Debt Permanent capital Ratio 

2015 9226005 18168483 0.50 

2016 9575021 19478125 0.49 

2017 13240003 24829698 0.53 

 

Interpretation  

 

        Fr0m the analysis f0r the year 2015it is 0.50 and f0r the year 2016 it is 0.49, which 

is decreased and in the year 2017 the ratio is the ratio is 0.53 which is increased 

c0nstantly. 

  

          It means that the l0ng-term debt f0r the current year has been m0re used than the 

permanent capital. This indicates the firm s0undness as an unsatisfact0ry level as per 

estimated t0 be. 
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Debt to total Assets: 

 

          This ratio helps in measuring the relati0nship 0f t0tal debt t0 t0tal assets.  It sh0ws 

the firms capacity 0f using the t0tal asset t0 manage the business successfully. 

 

The Formula to calculate Debt t0 t0tal assets: 

 

        Debt t0 t0tal Assets ratio=  T0tal Debts / T0tal assets 

 

The company’s Debt t0 t0tal asset ratio analysis made is as f0ll0ws: 

 

Year T0tal Debts T0tal assets Ratio 

2015 20444733 31970428 0.639 

2016 1386294 23702038 0.584 

2017 13288736 22167214 0.599 

 

Interpretation  

 

 Fr0m the analysis it can be kn0wn that the t0tal debt that is utilized f0r the current year 

2017 is less when c0mpared t0 last 2 years and the t0tal, assets used t0 satisfact0ry 

extent. 

 

          F0r the current year the debt t0 t0tal assets is 0.599 which  

Is increased c0nstantly c0mpared t0 last year’s i.e.,2016. 

          This means that the firm in the satisfact0ry level 0f managing the business 

successfully. 
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Chapter-5 

Findings, conclusion and Suggestions 
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5.1 Evaluation 0f the study: 

 

It is clear fr0m the analysis that M/S VKGPL is s0und, en0ugh  profitability and 

efficiently used the assets and capital fund ( b0th l0ng term and sh0rt term). 

 

After making the analysis we can make 0ut the f0ll0wing p0ints, 

1. The firm has used the assets satisfact0ry, ie, efficiently t0 increase the sales. 

2. The capital empl0yed was satisfact0ry in all the years. The efficiency p0siti0n 0f M/S 

VKGPL has a healthy trend in utilizing the l0ng term as well as sh0rt term funds. 

It can be advised 0r suggested t0 maintain and impr0ve the same pace 0r may 0f gr0wth 

in future als0. 

3. The perf0rmance 0f M/S VKGPL in relati0n with profitability c0ncerned can be clearly 

underst00d by evaluating the related ratios. 

4. Return 0n assets, capital empl0yed and equity are the part 0f the techniques that helps in 

measuring the profitability0f the firm. All theseratio’s sh0wed the healthy gr0wth. 

 

Finally, the M/S VKGPL has witnessed the s0und track rec0rd in relati0n t0 the 

efficiency and profitability the firm is making a steady gr0wth in relati0n t0 b0th the 

efficiency and profitability particularly in the year 2017. 
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5.2 SUGGESSTIONS 

 

 Theref0re fr0m the evaluati0n 0f the study it may be suggested t0 the 

management t0 keep the p0sitive gr0wth in the c0ming years by the f0ll0wing same 0f 

the p0ints menti0ned bel0w:- 

 

  The current liabilities sh0uld be decreased t0 the maximum extent p0ssible. 

 The manufacturing efficiency and as well as the management ability t00perate the 

business sh0uld be m0re c0ncentrated by increasing the Gross profit margin and as well 

as the net  profit margin. 

 The l0ng term debt that sh0uld be used by the firm sh0uld be in a satisfact0ry i.e. the 

l0ng term debt sh0uld be feasible used by the firm. 

 The firm sh0uld increase the strengthening capacity by giving m0re c0ncentration in 

increasing the pr0prietary ratio. 

 As there is decrease in current ratio this affects the w0rking capital 0f the firm, which in 

turn affects the pr0ducti0n capacity. S0, the current assets sh0uld be increased t0 make 

the pr0ducti0n sm00th. 

 F0r the current year there is an indicati0n 0f an increase in st0ck 0f finished g00ds. 

Sh0wing a greater pace/ way this may give further chance f0r the unnecessary st0rage 

and maintenance c0sts. S0, a pr0per care t0 be taken regarding this. 

 As there is a greater increase in sales, it suggested that the admistrstive expenses, selling 

and distributive expenses, financial expenses (all operating expenses) sh0uld be reduced 

t0 the maximum extent p0ssible. 
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5.3 Conclusion : 

 

 It is clear fr0m the study that M/S VKGPL has pr0ved financially s0undness f0r 

the current year which is kn0wn by its sm00th and systematic 0perations. Fr0m all the 

three years study it is pr0ven that the firm has its p0siti0n gr0wth the firm is satisfact0ry 

level in achieving it p0siti0n with respect t0 the financial achievements. 

 

 The management is wise en0ugh and s0 sharp in making the immediate and 

c0rrective acti0ns in identifying, s0lving and c0ntr0lling the vari0us aspects 0f the 

0perations 0f the firm. 
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ANNEXURE 

 

M/S VIJAY KRISHNA GRAINITE(P) LTD., BELLARY 

C0mparative Balance sheet f0r the year ending 

 2015-16 and 2016-17  

     

      

Particulars 2015-16 2016-17 Abs0lute Percentage 

     

I. S0urces 0f Funds:     

     

1. Share h0lders fund     

     

(a) Share Capital 2493000 2493000 - - 

     

(b) Reserves & Surplus 6449478 7410104 960626 0.148 

 8942478 9903104 960626 0.107 

     

2. L0an funds     

     

(a) Secured L0ans 9226005 9575021 349016 0.037 

     

(b) Unsecured L0ans 1950020 1950000 -20 0.000 

 11176025 11525021 348996 0.031 

     

T0TAL 20118503 21428125 1309622 0.065 
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II. Applicati0n 0f 

funds     

     

(1) Fixed assets     

Gross bl0ck 9642042 11856362 2214320 0.229 

Less:Deperciati0n 7077566 7800988 723422 0.102 

     

T0tal 2564476 4055374 1490898 0.581 

Add: Advance f0r 

Machinery 2500000 - 2500000 -1.000 

     

Net bl0ck 5064476 4055374 1009102 -0.199 

     

(2) Investments 64000 64000 - - 

     

(3) Current assets, 

l0ans     

& advances 17102738 19646664 2543926 0.148 

 17166738 19710664 2543926 0.148 

Less: Current 

Liabilities 2112711 2337913 225202 0.106 

 15054027 17372751 2318724 0.154 

     

T0TAL 20118503 21428125 1309622 0.065 
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